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General information about the program
The application is designed to upload your files to the cloud and then display them in the gallery with a QR
code for downloading.
The program scans the specified folder for the appearance of new files, when the file appears in the folder
the program will display it in the gallery and starts uploading it to the cloud. After the successful uploading, on
the file will be added QR code, on pointing on which, the user will get to it in the cloud.
It is also possible to send links to uploaded files by mail.

Use options
1. Output the image to a second monitor / TV / projector
2. Create a shared network between the two devices and access a hot folder over the network. The

second device could be a Windows laptop or tablet.
3. Work on one device



Requirements:
● Good internet upload speed (from 5mb)
● Windows 10 x64 or higher

Back to content
TABS

"HOT FOLDERS"
Select a folder with your files to display.
You can select multiple folders, and you can also delete a folder you don't need from the program.
"CLOUD SETTINGS"
Setting up and creating folders in your cloud.
There are two clouds to choose from: Dropbox and MEGA. They cannot work at the same time.
"STATUS"
Displays the status of uploading and sending emails.
You can re-download unloaded files, save the statuses to an Excel file, and clear it.
"DESIGNS"
Selecting a language.
Selecting the background image for the general gallery screen.
Selecting the background image for the screen when you send a file.
Selecting the display of the gallery screen files.
Switching on full screen / window mode.
Enabling file sorting by time of appearance (when enabled, new files will always be first)
"LICENSE"
Activating an application with your key.
Deactivating the key. The key is detached from the current device and can be activated on the new device.
Be sure to deactivate your key before reinstalling windows.

Back to content
How do guests get video?

1. With QR codes and files uploaded to the cloud
2. Via EMAIL with files uploaded to the cloud. In this case the user will receive a pre-prepared email with

a link to the file in the cloud
3. Via EMAIL without uploading to the cloud. The user will receive a pre-prepared email with an attached

file. This way will be suitable not for all files, most mail server services limit sending files by size
(Gmail has a limit of 25mb).

Back to content
Configuring Cloud Storage

Dropbox
QR codes and uploading to the Dropbox cloud

1. Activate the application in the License tab
2. Select your video folder in the "Hot Folders" tab
3. In the "Cloud Setup" tab, enable Dropbox
4. Enter your Dropbox TOKEN and click Insert (How to get a TOKEN?)
5. Enter a name for the new folder on Dropbox in the "Folder Name" field,
6. Сlick "Create a Folder"
7. Сlick "Apply"
8. Done. Now the files are starting to be uploaded to the cloud. You can view the status of the upload in

the "Status" tab
9. Click "Start"
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Sending by mail and uploading to the Dropbox cloud

1. Activate the application in the License tab
2. Select your video folder in the "Hot Folders" tab
3. In the "Cloud Setup" tab, enable Dropbox
4. Enter your Dropbox TOKEN and click Insert (How to get a TOKEN?)
5. Enter a name for the new folder on Dropbox in the Folder Name field



6. Сlick Create a Folder
7. Сlick Apply
8. In the "Mail Settings" tab, enable "Sending links from the cloud"
9. Done. Now the files are starting to be uploaded to the cloud. You can view the status of the upload in

the "Status" tab
10. Click "Start"
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MEGA

QR codes and uploading to the Mega cloud
1. Activate the application in the License tab
2. Select your video folder in the "Hot Folders" tab
3. In the "Cloud Setup" tab, enable MEGA
4. Enter your Mega username and password. Click Log In
5. Enter a name for the new folder on Mega in the "Folder Name" field
6. Сlick "Create Folder"
7. Click "Apply"
8. Done. Now the files are starting to be uploaded to the cloud. You can view the status of the upload in

the "Status" tab
9. Click "Start"
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Sending by mail and uploading to the Mega cloud

1. Activate the application in the License tab
2. Select your video folder in the "Hot Folders" tab
3. In the "Cloud Setup" tab, enable MEGA
4. Enter your Mega username and password. Click Log In
5. Enter a name for the new folder on Mega in the "Folder Name" field
6. Сlick "Create Folder"
7. Сlick "Apply"
8. In the "Mail Settings" tab, enable "Sending links from the cloud"
9. Done. Now the files are starting to be uploaded to the cloud. You can view the status of the upload in

the "Status" tab
10. Click "Start"
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EMAIL

Setting up Mail
1. Open the MAIL tab
2. Click the configure button
3. We enter your mail in the mail
4. The password from the mail. When using Gmail, an application password is required (How to get the

application password)
5. The server address of your mailbox (Example for Gmail - smtp.gmail.com )
6. The server port of your mailbox (Example for Gmail -587)
7. Enabling/disabling SSL (for Gmail - enabled)
8. Click Update.
9. We send a test letter to our mail, if everything is filled out correctly, then you will receive an email.
10. Mail is configured
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Sending by mail without uploading to the cloud

1. Activate the application in the License tab
2. Select your video folder in the "Hot Folders" tab
3. In the "Mail Settings" tab, turn off "Sending links from the cloud"
4. Done. Now the files are starting to be uploaded to the cloud. You can view the status of the upload in

the "Status" tab
5. Click "Start" Back to content

https://youtu.be/ls6uRIZlQuY
https://youtu.be/ls6uRIZlQuY


HOW TO GET DROPBOX TOKEN
1. Register dropbox.com account if you don't have one
2. Go to https://developers.dropbox.com/ and press App console in the top right corner

3. Press Create App

4. Select Scoped access, Full Dropbox and give any name you wish. Then press Create app

5. Select Access token expiration to "No expiration" and press Generate. If there is no "Access token
expitation" option - create new application one more time.

https://developers.dropbox.com/


6. This is your TOKEN for Event QR Sender

7. Go to Permissions



8. Check in all boxes in Account Info and press SUBMIT

Back to content



Description of Event QR Sender tabs
Description of the main page\Hot Folders tab

1. Folders for displaying your files
2. Configuring Cloud Storage
3. Setting up Mail
4. Status of sending emails and uploading video files to cloud storage
5. Transition to the program workspace
6. Customize the appearance and switch the language.
7. Program activation
8. Address of the installed "Hot folder"
9. Deleting a "Hot Folder"
10. Hot Folder selection button

Back to content
Cloud Storage (DropBox) Settings tab



1. Enable/Disable DropBox cloud storage
2. Field for entering a DropBox token. How to get the token (How to get a TOKEN?).
3. Button to confirm the entered token.
4. Selecting a folder in the cloud storage.
5. Field for entering the name of a new folder in the cloud repository
6. Confirm button for creating a new folder
7. Confirm the selection of a folder to work with the cloud storage. (point 4)

Back to content
Cloud Storage (Mega) Settings tab

1. Enabling/Disabling Mega Cloud Storage
2. A field for entering the Mega cloud storage login.
3. A field for entering the Mega cloud storage password.
4. The button to confirm the entered username and password.
5. Selecting a folder in the cloud storage. It is possible to select only the folder that was created using

the program.
6. A field for entering the name of a new folder in the cloud storage
7. Button to confirm the creation of a new folder
8. Confirm the selection of a folder for working with cloud storage. (point 5)

Back to content



Mail Client Settings tab

1. Enabling/disabling the "Sending a video file by mail" function. It will be possible to send a file or a link
to the cloud using mail.

2. Enabling/disabling the function "Sending a link to a video file in cloud storage using mail". The email
will contain a link to a file in the cloud.

3. Configuring the mail client
4. Resetting the mail client settings
5. Email Template Configuration Area
6. Saving changes to the email template
7. Emails that appear after entering the sign @
8. The field for entering the email address for the test letter
9. The button for sending a test email to the specified email address in point 8.

Back to content
The Mail Client Settings tab (Mail Client Settings) Point 3



1. Opens the mail client Settings window
2. Email field
3. The field for entering the password from the mail. When using Gmail, the application password is

required (How to get the application password) For most other mail services, an application
password is also required

4. A field for entering the server address of your mailbox (Example Gmail - smtp.gmail.com )
5. The server port of your mailbox (Example Gmail -587)
6. Enabling/disabling SSL (Gmail is enabled)
7. The button for saving mail settings.

Back to content
Upload status

1. The button for selecting the status of sending video files to the cloud storage
2. View area of the sending status
3. Sending previously unloaded files to cloud storage
4. Exporting data about imported files to cloud storage in Excel spreadsheet
5. Clear the status view area

Back to content

https://youtu.be/ls6uRIZlQuY


The status of sending mail

1. The button for choosing to view the status of sending video files via email
2. View area of the email sending status
3. Resending unsent emails with video files or links.
4. Exporting data about sent files to an Excel spreadsheet
5. Clear the status view area
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The "Start" tab (Before selecting the file)



1. The area for selecting the video file to send
2. Scroll pages with video files
3. "Hidden" exit button from the send menu. You need to click twice. It is made so that guests do not

accidentally exit the program.
Back to content

The "Start" tab (After selecting the file)

1. Viewing area of the video file to send
2. QR code for getting a link to download a file from cloud storage
3. The button to go to sending a video file by mail
4. Exit button to the file selection area

Back to content
The field for sending a video file by mail



1. The area for entering the recipient's email address
2. On-screen keyboard for entering the recipient's email
3. The "Send Email" button
4. Exit button to the file selection area

Back to content
Tab "Design"

1. Software language selection (Russian, English)
2. The address of the background image in the viewing mode
3. Selecting a file for a background image in viewing mode
4. The address of the background image in the sending mode
5. Selecting a file for the background image in the sending mode
6. Video layout in viewing mode
7. Software Window Modes: Fullscreen\Window
8. Enabling/disabling file sorting in the video file selection area by time of addition

Back to content
Activation tab

1. The field for entering the license key
2. Button to confirm the entered key Back to content



Message about successful software activation

Activation tab (Transferring the key to another device)

1. The line for displaying the current license key
2. The confirmation button for disconnecting the key from the device. The new code is copied to the

clipboard. To see it in any text editor, press CTRL + V. Save your new key.
Back to content



Message about successful key reset from the current device


